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WOFFORD COLLEGE NEWS LETTER 
. \PRll. I. 1944 
SOME OF WOFFORD'S " LOST ENDOWMENT" 
.. N,·,.,,· rI";"!! ,,,,IIr;//!I (III Gnd's cllrl" 'IIJ~.-, 
• /1/(/ /Iflllfllrl il/ tI,c ... ·olt·rs bdm,' il; 
. / "ft/c'/I!I(' flf a I/O I i"" lira I ras ,'d ,m'oy, 
K .... /' ;1. (It(lr frie/ld. Illld slrOl - ;1 . 
.'1/",.\ ;/ I" /"(lSt' 1.}1O ,,-ill I.."d ,III ,oar 
T .. III,· 101 .. o,;s Iri/I .. '«'i/l 1('/1, 
01 /iI,,·rl.,· /'(11'11 .. f (' Polrill/'S (ir,·(11". 
0/11 slorm-cru,l/cd '1II1;lII' ,1101 /""." 
«( rildnally \\ rill ell 1>1) Ih hack of a '( lIf-derate nOl' ueh:\, th",,· pictured al)(lI'c.) 
Ih' II AU·. I"I S '" ;\,lfOR;\.I: 
\\t"11 tell yuu mor' al ul Ih 
I II IIi thi. lell r a linle lat r. 
\\ ill \\ alit 
pi lur at th 
But fir. t, )' U 
NEWS FROM THE CAMPUS 
Pr aident Greene Publiahea Book 
In th' prt-.r"vali n in po I-\\ar .\m rica 
th· .. 'hri tian olle~e ideal of liI>cral roucati n 
• . . . Ii· a ur' ba. i .. of h pc (or th pr , -
<natilln of Ih· ir :d m (th' human .pirit and 
tlw rh:ht uf indhidual initiati\'c," d clar', Pre -
il! Ill, Gr\'Cn' in a hookl 'I r~ Illly ofT th pr .. 
I uhll hl,(\ in partanhurg. th I ,kl t "Th 
( hri tian C"lIe ,in tht' Po, t- \\'ar \\'orld" car -
inll) ,,1l .. J;z lh pr, 1\ Ir nd and fault in 
IiI. 'ral l'(\ucation. 
\'n nit' the aim of the hri tian lI'ge. iI'-
cordinK to Dr, Gr· n , arc th f lIo\\'in~: 10 
,.1" c r 'IiJli"n at tIll' c '/lIc:r (If th oIlI:Rt·· pur-
1.0 , tn maintain high tandard of '(\ucalion, 
hI 1\ \. lop a I,,\'C f truth and ir '(10111.10 lilllU-
lat· intdl 'Cllla\ cllri il\' and 1(1 r 'nder th 
-rt'al' 1 .. ·n-le' to th :: iildi,idual. tn Ih· latl:. 
10 th nOli ion. and 10 Ih· hur h. 
In ord.r In achi'\·. th ' aim. Dr. GreCH' 
ur~· Ihl il1lpc,rl:lnCe of kt 'pinlt' till: fOllr-} ear 
(·lllltJ:.~, huilding 1111 Ih' phy, ical r ,our -. 
r~du IIlR dl:partlll 'ntaliz3liull, iner 'a,iug lh 
~111 UllI uf indi\'idual aead rni coun lin~. rnak-
II!!:. th' lihrar)' Ih ctlller of in truction. r~·cog. 
111711l/l Ih· valu of ~ood tea hing. 'ml)ha,izing 
a colkJ(c-\\ id program oi phy,i al cdu alion. 
aJ!d \\ i, I)' u ing eompuith' ,hnlar,hip- 10 
I1l1Iulat· Iud rn achil:\ III nl. 
_ '0. 4 




\Oi u di c~lh i .' a g~tat fUlure a wdl a a 
pro.lo.' I '\'I I \\ off rd .. , '" At'TIff-S. 
• ThaI col r piclur I th main huild-
o 'i • ~ har ain (2- r 'n ) 'ou ~I uld lIe.t lIli . 
111 • • C. 
r -
int re t 10 th -ir 
in Ihp iell Il a\l : 
J. \\'. B )to. 
f f f 
FROM THE EDITOR 
f f f 
ADDITIO S TO MEN-IN -THE SERVICE 
LIST 
LETTER APR 
PROMOTIONS AND CHANGF.S 
IN RANK 
Hi h p. )r .. '2 
11. '14. 
f f f 
DECORATIONS 
in 
t wcnty-thr th 0 
who ha\ been dcco-
f f f 
ITEMS OF INTEREST ABOUT YOU 
WOFFORU 
( ( ( 
PACIFIC APO's 
LETTER 
• • • 
. . . I am in til radiu pr gram 01 Ih 
Forc ' . \\ hich I lik \' ry mu h . ... ,, ",~ .. ,,-
I ,kt'1l uod with all Ih 'now. hut Ihal 
tanhllrg old i. really pent:lralillg, ... 
n \\. I am in the lalioll h pilal and may 
h'r ' fur . m tim ' .... I haH: Ix-en cnjoyi ... 
Ih •. f. \\: t.t:TTEJI. • . . 
P"T. Gf.(lf(Cf.·\\' . \\' ,:-. .\ I '\"EM It l. '45. 
\ F. Barrack.. ,Air Ba ' . 
• ioux Fall, . (~Iar h). 
• • * 
• • • 
Ith ugh my adore " changed \' ral 
tim " Ihe , ' E\\$ 1.t.'T'rf.k ha, r ach :d me r gu-
larty and i III I W \come. 1 1)lIk fom ard to 
the pril I ·tler \\ ilh P ,an Fran i. co r .. -
I'r .... 
bT LT. \\'11.11 ,\ , 1 r.. \\'\Tt..IS:. 'J I, 
11 rlill ' n Uh·.. P 
an Fran i 'n. (Febrllary.) 
• • • 
)alluar\' 5-6 will be day I'll alway r lIl 'mhcr, 
I "call, . during part of Ih " day I had a new 
t perien : fI w for th fir,t lim ' in I",' life ! 
. . . For lell minUl. J "guided" Ih , hip and 







I'm 110 I ng r a .repla~ mellt. 







, .T. Ht:SMY B . • :>"lJfM. '40. 
oa,t rlillery. amp \I ·ro. ~ . y, 
• • • 
al. 
, , , In 
1I0W! I \ 'C beell cia • 
• • • 
• • 
'I~T, Og) Kt:~"t:TIf H, H ERBERT, '37, 
~1 ', ' .' R \.:, .' ~Iarin orp ir 
• lali II. ~I oja\'c. ali r. (Fchruar), 
• • • 
~I a 
10llg . i n, 
Y'I, 
• 1'1', ' .. RLEl' \\', BROOKWF.I.I., 
'haplain. HCI. T.. F'rT. 
Truax Field. ~I adi II. \\,i ~c n. ill 
O larch). 
• • • 
• • • 
, 'F.\\); I.t:TTF.R 
pil'C • f nc\\ ~ 
I. T I.T. RIIRF.RT ~f. fll'IIT 'F.\'. 
F Bn.. \ PO 4(l'I. c/n Pu. 1-
ma-Icr. " y, 111 .\\ h'r in 
Italy CF<-bruary), 
to 
Th y ar 
I.ETTER 
• • • 
Ihe Pacific and It I' are 
J)Cnt len day in London 
familiar Woff rd face. 
~I \ JOR 1'11,\\'1 . ~1. BRO,,"X, '36. 
( Wilh an anllored r .gimcnt) 
P 2-3 ... 'I\' rk Olarcl;). 
